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Nathan. Wade, Es
‘Wade & Campbell

1827 Powers Fery Road, S£.
Buiding 25, Suite 100
Anta, GA 30339

Dear Mr. Wade
I receivedyour resignation letter dated March 15, 2024, and accep , fective immediately.|
compliment you for the professionalism and dignity you have showin over th last 65 days, os
You have endured threats against you and your family, as wells ujustfed attacks nthe
‘media and in court on your reputation as a lawyer.

1will alaysremember and il ering everyone—that you were brave enough to sep
forward and take on the investigation and prosecution ofthe allegations tha the defendants in
this case engaged ina conspiracy to overturn Georgia's 2020 Presidential Election. Others who
were considered were understandably concerned forth safetyof themselves an their
families that would arse from thei acceptanceof your role. You were the one who had the
courage to accept th role, even though you did not seek.
You re an oustanding advocate. In the 865 days you served on ths case you completed a
thorough investigation tht required the use of Special Purpose Grand Jury to compel the
testimony of witnesses inside and outside of Georgia, including litigating in eight states, the
District of Columbia, and the United States Supreme Court to obtain critical testimony.

Youled a team that secured rue bil of indictment against nineteen individuals who are
accused of violating Georgia law to undermine the 2020 election for the former President of the
United States. You have successfully litigated in the United States District Court and the United

States Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit to ensure that Fulton County citizens will be the
Jurors who decide justice inthis case.
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Please accept my sincere gratitude on behalfof the citizens of Fulton County Georgia for your
patriotism, courage, and dedication to justice. I wish you the best in yourfuture endeavors
Yours in Service,

ni T. Willis
District Attorney.
Atlanta Judicial Circuit


